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PTHrP promotes subchondral bone formation in TMJ-OA
Jun Zhang1,2,3, Caixia Pi1, Chen Cui1, Yang Zhou1, Bo Liu2, Juan Liu2, Xin Xu1, Xuedong Zhou1 and Liwei Zheng 1✉

PTH-related peptide (PTHrP) improves the bone marrow micro-environment to activate the bone-remodelling, but the coordinated
regulation of PTHrP and transforming growth factor-β (TGFβ) signalling in TMJ-OA remains incompletely understood. We used
disordered occlusion to establish model animals that recapitulate the ordinary clinical aetiology of TMJ-OA. Immunohistochemical
and histological analyses revealed condylar fibrocartilage degeneration in model animals following disordered occlusion. TMJ-OA
model animals administered intermittent PTHrP (iPTH) exhibited significantly decreased condylar cartilage degeneration. Micro-CT,
histomorphometry, and Western Blot analyses disclosed that iPTH promoted subchondral bone formation in the TMJ-OA model
animals. In addition, iPTH increased the number of osterix (OSX)-positive cells and osteocalcin (OCN)-positive cells in the
subchondral bone marrow cavity. However, the number of osteoclasts was also increased by iPTH, indicating that subchondral
bone volume increase was mainly due to the iPTH-mediated increase in the bone-formation ability of condylar subchondral bone.
In vitro, PTHrP treatment increased condylar subchondral bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cell (SMSC) osteoblastic
differentiation potential and upregulated the gene and protein expression of key regulators of osteogenesis. Furthermore, we
found that PTHrP-PTH1R signalling inhibits TGFβ signalling during osteoblastic differentiation. Collectively, these data suggested
that iPTH improves OA lesions by enhancing osteoblastic differentiation in subchondral bone and suppressing aberrant active TGFβ
signalling. These findings indicated that PTHrP, which targets the TGFβ signalling pathway, may be an effective biological reagent
to prevent and treat TMJ-OA in the clinic.
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INTRODUCTION
The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is a complex, active synovial
joint. TMJ osteoarthritis (TMJ-OA) is a severe temporomandibular
disorder that can affect patient quality of life.1 Its pathology
mainly manifests as cartilage degeneration, unbalanced recon-
struction of cartilage bone, and chronic inflammation of the
synovial tissue.2 TMJ-OA treatments, which include physical
therapy, laser therapy and joint perfusion, mainly eliminate pain.3

Although these treatments can remit the symptoms and signs of
TMJ-OA, they are not ideal for eliminating or improving the
destruction of tissue structure in the cartilage and subchondral
bone.4 Therefore, a regenerative treatment that can also prevent
changes in TMJ cartilage and subchondral bone may be a long-
term effective solution to TMJ-OA lesions.
Under physiological conditions, the maintenance of TMJ

stability depends on the biomechanical interaction between
condylar cartilage and subchondral bone.5 Subchondral bone in
the early OA has a lower bone mass and exhibits high bone
remodelling compared with the healthy joint.6 This suggests that
abnormalities in the coupling of osteoblast and osteoclast are
critical to the pathogenesis of OA.7 The reconstruction of bone
mainly manifests as a decrease in subchondral bone mass in OA.8,9

With TMJ-OA lesion development, a large number of osteogenesis
factors promote subchondral bone sclerosis to further aggravate
the degradation and destruction of the cartilage matrix.10 In
human OA patients and OA mouse models, transforming growth
factor-β (TGFβ) signalling was found to be enhanced in the

subchondral bone.11 Moreover, our previous study showed that
occlusion disorder and ageing models with the OA phenotype had
abnormal high levels of TGFβ signalling expression, which
suggests that TGFβ signalling may be an etiological factor
involved in the onset of TMJ-OA.12

Parathyroid hormone (PTH) is a calcium-modulated hormone
secreted by the parathyroid gland.13 PTH-related peptide (PTHrP),
which includes two fragments, PTH (1–84) and PTH (1–34), binds
parathyroid hormone 1 receptor (PTH1R) on osteoblast cell
membranes and activates downstream signals to regulate bone
metabolism.14 PTH induces the differentiation and formation of
osteoblasts as the basis for the treatment of osteoporosis.15 On
the other hand, PTH increases the number and vitality of
osteoclasts and promotes bone resorption. PTH could improve
OA progression in knee OA animal model.16 Our group research
results showed that PTH administration could inhibit p16ink4a and
ameliorate the age-related bone marrow microenvironment.17

PTH was also found to promote osteoblast proliferation, survival
and differentiation. In contrast, TGFβ signalling limits bone
formation by restricting osteoblast maturation.18 Although PTH
and TGFβ are well known to exert complementary effects, the
coordinated regulation of these opposing effects in TMJ-OA is not
fully comprehended.
Thus, we analysed the effect and coordinated regulation of

PTHrP administration and TGFβ signalling in TMJ-OA models. In
this study, intermittent PTHrP (iPTH) was found to ameliorate
condylar cartilage degradation and promote subchondral bone
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formation in TMJ condyles. Moreover, PTHrP-induced condylar
subchondral bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cell
(SMSCs) differentiated into mature cells, indicating that PTH
releases OA lesions formed by disordered occlusion by restraining
TGFβ signalling in the TMJ subchondral bone marrow.

RESULTS
TMJ condylar OA lesions were induced by occlusion disorder
The cartilage of the condyle contains fibrous (F), proliferative (P),
mature (M) and hypertrophic (H) layers. H&E staining shown that
condylar cartilage contains fibrocartilage (FC) and calcified
cartilage (CC) (Fig. 1a). Histo-morphological staining revealed a
significantly thinner cartilage layer in the TMJ-OA group.
Furthermore, cartilage degeneration went with the great loss of
proteoglycans and a disordered chondrocyte arrangement in the
TMJ-OA group (Fig. 1b). The TMJ-OA rats' subchondral bone mass
was determined by μCT analysis (Fig. 1c). The fibro-layer was
decreased in the TMJ-OA group (Fig. 1d). Moreover, the TMJ-OA
group exhibited increased Mankin scores (Fig. 1e). Compared to
those of the sham group, the BV/TV (%) (Fig. 1f) and Tb.Th (mm)
(Fig. 1g) were drastically decreased in the TMJ-OA group, whereas
the Tb.Sp (mm) (Fig. 1h) was increased. According to our previous
results, occlusal disorder-induced OA lesions in TMJ condyles.

iPTH effectively attenuated TMJ-OA cartilage degradation
TMJ-OA rats were intermittently treated with PTH (1–34) for
4 weeks (Fig. 2a). iPTH (40 μg/kg) significantly improved the
subchondral bone volume (Supplementary Fig. 1). The cartilage
degradation was reversed by iPTH intermittently administration,

as defined by Safranin O staining and H&E staining (Fig. 2b) and
lower Mankin scores (Fig. 2d) than those of the TMJ-OA group. The
expression of cartilage layer matrix proteins Coll II, was confessed
by IF analysis. iPTH upregulated the expression of Coll II in the
TMJ-OA cartilage layer (Fig. 2e). Furthermore, the numbers of
MMP13- and p-Smad2/3 positive cells were dramatically dimin-
ished by iPTH administration (Fig. 2f, g).

iPTH effectively enhanced the TMJ-OA subchondral bone mass
The condylar subchondral bone mass was determined by μCT (Fig.
3a). iPTH significantly increased the BV/TV (%) (Fig. 3b) and Tb.Th
(mm) (Fig. 3c) and decreased Tb.Sp (mm) (Fig. 3d). Histomorpho-
metry was performed by double calcein and demeclocycline
labelling (Fig. 3e). Bone-formation parameters, including the
mineral apposition rate (MAR, μm/day) and bone formation rate/
bone surface (BFR/BS, μm3/μm2/day), were significantly increased
upon iPTH treatment (Fig. 3f).
Condylar subchondral bone remodelling-related markers

expression was analysed by immunohistochemistry. Expression
of OSX and OCN in the subchondral bone were distinctly
enhanced in the iPTH group (Fig. 4a). Moreover, iPTH boosted
the number of TRAP-positive cells in TMJ-OA rat models (Fig. 4a).
The numbers of OSX-positive cells, OCN-positive cells and TRAP-
positive cells were then calculated (Fig. 4b). In addition, iPTH
augmented the numbers of PTH1R-, pCREB- and pSmad2/3-
positive cells (Fig. 4c, d).

PTH enhanced osteogenic potential of SMSCs
To determine whether PTH would promote subchondral bone
formation in vitro, we isolated and cultured SMSCs. Single-cell
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suspensions were plated at a low density on plastic plates. The
SMSCs were capable of forming adherent cellular colonies from a
single attached cell and multi-differentiation potential (Supple-
mentary Fig. 3). Compared to the osteogenic medium (OS), PTH
enhanced the osteogenic ability of the SMSCs, which exhibited
higher levels of ALP and the capability to form mineralized
nodules (Fig. 5a). Under PTH treatment, SMSCs had higher mRNA
levels of the osteoblastic markers Runx2, Sp7 and Bglap (Fig. 5b–d).
Meanwhile, PTH increased the protein levels of OCN (Fig. 5e).
Furthermore, PTH enhanced the expression of PTH1R and induced
the phosphorylation of CREB. However, PTH inhibited the
phosphorylation of Smad2/3 in SMSCs during the osteogenic
differentiation period (Fig. 5f).

DISCUSSION
TMJ-OA manifests as degradation in cartilage and abnormal
bone remodelling in the subchondral bone.19 To imitate the
pathology and development of TMJ-OA, we induced occlusion
loading on the TMJ to establish TMJ-OA rat models. Consistent
with our previous results, histological staining and subchondral
bone analysis indicated the presence of cartilage degradation
and decreased bone mass in the condyle of early-onset TMJ-OA

model animals.12 With the development of OA lesions,
chondrocytes extend from the cartilage surface to the deep
surface; chondrocytes mature early and undergo hypertrophy
and apoptosis, accompanied by an increase in the synthesis of
Coll X, eventually leading to the destruction of the cartilage
layer.20 MMP 13, the main cartilage-degradation enzyme,
degrades Coll II, polysaccharides, type IV and IX collagen,
bone-linked proteins and peroxidase in cartilage.21,22 The
subchondral bone of the condyle is located under the cartilage,
and stress is transmitted from the cartilage to bone buffers to
maintain the stability and shape of the TMJ.23,24 Abnormal bone
remodelling during the development of OA results in sub-
chondral bone mass and structure changes.25 Bone remodel-
ling, a process that couples bone formation due to osteoblasts
and bone absorption due to osteoclasts, plays a central role in
bone homeostasis in OA.26 Osteoclasts mainly control bone
absorption, while osteoblasts control bone formation, but both
cell types can affect the differentiation and function of the
other through a variety of signalling pathways.27 This suggests
that the condyles of our model animals contained an early
pathogenic manifestation of TMJ-OA, which was accompanied
by cartilage degeneration and abnormal subchondral bone
remodelling.
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Our previous research suggested that aberrant activation of
TGFβ signalling promotes TMJ-OA lesions by increasing abnormal
bone remodelling and is harmful to cartilage integrity.12 Ligand
binding activates TGFβ receptor I (TβRI) and phosphorylates TGFβ
receptor II (TβRII), then sequentially phosphorylates Smad2/3 (p-
Smad2/3). The p-Smad2/3 and Smad 4 complex then enter the
nucleus and regulates TGFβ-responsive gene transcription.28 PTH-
mediated restriction of TGFβ signalling is based on which PTH can
engage TβRII in a complex with PTH1R.29 Accordingly, the
PTH1R–TβRII complex induced the accretion of cAMP, activation
of CREB transcriptional activity.30 PTH (1–34) is a complete,
bioactive PTH group that regulates blood calcium and bone
metabolism and is currently used as a synthetic drug in the
treatment of osteoporosis.31 PTH inhibits the end differentiation of
articular chondrocytes to prohibit the progression of OA.32 PTH
(1–34) systemic administration can encourage the simultaneous
repair of articular cartilage and subchondral bone.33 Furthermore,
PTH (1–34) was found to promote MSCs to differentiate into
chondrocytes and recover the structure and integration of
cartilage surface.34 Our results showed that iPTH promoted
condylar cartilage matrix formation and enhanced the thickness
of the fibrocartilage layer in TMJ-OA model rats. Furthermore, iPTH
accelerated the synthesis of Coll II but reduced the levels of MMP
13, p-Smad2/3 in the cartilage of occlusion disorder-induced TMJ-
OA model rats. This result suggests that iPTH effectively improves
the degeneration of condylar cartilage by inhibiting the TGFβ
signalling pathway. iPTH also suppressed TMJ-OA development in
a rat model of knee OA16 and TMJ-OA-like changes related to
age,17 which indicated that iPTH may effectively suppress cartilage
degradation in OA lesions.
The various actions of PTH affect the complex mechanical bone-

remodelling process, but the mechanism has been only moderately

clarified.35,36 PTH directly acts on early osteoblasts, promoting their
differentiation and proliferation.37 With the increase in osteoclasts
and bone loss initiated by secondary parathyroid hyperactivity, PTH
promotes the expression of RANKL to induce osteoclastic differentia-
tion.38 PTH affects bone remodelling depending on the duration and
period of its administration.39 In our study, iPTH (1–34) enhanced the
numbers of OSX- and OCN-positive cells in TMJ-OA model animals.
OSX is a marker of osteoblast progenitor cells,40 and OCN is a marker
of osteoblast maturation.41 Thus, iPTH enhanced osteoblastic
differentiation potential in vivo. PTH stimulates LTBP-1 (TGFβ-binding
protein-1) mRNA expression in pre-osteoblasts, which is essential for
PTH activity via TGFβ in bone remodelling.42 iPTH significantly
amplified the subchondral bone volume with a decrease in the
pSmad2/3 expression level, which suggested that iPTH regulated
bone remodelling in the TMJ-OA model animals by restricting the
aberrant activation of TGFβ. In addition, PTHrP enhanced the
proliferation and differentiation of bone progenitor cells, increasing
osteoblast activity and inhibiting osteoblast apoptosis.43 Our results
displayed that iPTH (1–34) promoted the osteoblastic differentiation
of SMSCs and increased ALP and Runx2, OSX, and OCN mRNA
expression in vitro. Runx2 effectively enhances the osteogenic
capacity of stem cells, and OSX strongly affects Runx2, inducing the
differentiation of anterior osteoblasts into fully functional osteo-
blasts.44 PTH1R is important for the physiology of bone through
endogenous PTH or PTHrP.45 PTH1R activity may relate to several
transcription factors, such as CREB, and various other regulatory
genes, including MMP13, Runx2, and OCN.46 PTH facilitates SMSC
osteogenesis by accelerating the expression of PTH1R and pCREB but
inhibiting the protein level of pSmad2/3.
We used occlusion disorder model rats to imitate the clinical

aetiology of TMJ-OA. iPTH administration intervened in cartilage
degradation and subchondral bone lesions in TMJ-OA. Our published
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results suggested that biological reagents which inhibit the TGFβ
signalling pathway may be regarded as a treatment to cure OA.12 In
this study, iPTH-PTH1R significantly improved cartilage deterioration
and promoted subchondral bone construction by inhibiting the
TGFβ signalling pathway. This result suggests that iPTH may be used
as a drug to treat and improve mechanical stress-induced changes to
the TMJ-OA condylar structure. This broadens the application of PTH
in the therapy of TMJ-OA lesions. However, the safety of long-term
administration of PTH remains unclear regarding the optimal
duration and dosage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and iPTH administration
Ethical Committees of the West China School of Stomatology
Sichuan University approved it. Forty-five Sprague–Dawley (SD)
rats (Male, weighing 160–180 g) were obtained from Chengdu
Dossy Biological Technology Co., Ltd. Rats were randomly divided
into sham group (sham, the management proceeded as described
for the experimental group, but the occlusal disorder was not
established, n= 10 rats) and an occlusion disorder group (n= 35
rats). The rats were kept in a standard condition. In the occlusion
disorder group (TMJ-OA), disordered occlusion was created by the
application of aberrant dental occlusion force as previously
reported.12 A 0.25mm diameter alliance filament is formed on
the first molar of the upper jaw. During the feeding period, five
rats in the TMJ-OA group died. For pharmacological treatment,
30 days after surgery, the 20 rats in the TMJ-OA group were
randomly selected, and some received subcutaneous injections of
PTHrP (recombinant human PTH 1–34, Bachem California, Inc.,
King of Prussia, n= 10 rats), while other received PBS (1 mmol·L−1

acetic acid in phosphate-buffered saline, n= 10 rats) daily for an
equivalent volume of PTH daily, the injections performed
continuously for 5 days, and then suspend for 2 days before the
other 5 days injection, then 2 days suspending. TMJ samples were
collected from the rats after treatment with PTH (1–34) or PBS
4 weeks.47 The condylar samples were fixed in 4% paraformalde-
hyde (PFA) overnight.

Histopathological staining
Samples were decalcificated in 10% EDTA (pH 7.2~7.4), and
paraffin-embedded tissue. Then samples were cut into 5-μm
thickness. H&E and Safranin O-Fast Green were used to detect
Histological and proteoglycan changes in condylar cartilage were
detected by H&E and Safranin O-Fast Green staining.48 The
severity of TMJ-OA lesion was evaluated by the Mankin scoring
system.12,49 The TMJ-OA Mankin score was determined on
sections stained with Safranin O-Fast Green.50

Micro-computed tomography (µCT) analysis
The subchondral trabecular bone was analysed by µCT (μCT50;
SCANO, Switzerland). The resolution is 5.0 µm per pixel. Two cubic
regions of interest (each 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.5 mm3) were selected from
the middle of the centre and posterior third of the condylar
subchondral bone. 49Within the selected regions, the bone
volume fraction (BV/TV, %), trabecular separation (Tb.Sp, mm),
and trabecular thickness (Tb.Th, mm) were calculated.

Histology staining and immunostaining
Paraffin sections in 5 µm were used. Osteoclast was carried out
using a standard protocol by TRAP (tartrate-resistant acid
phosphatase) staining (Sigma–Aldrich). Immunohistochemical
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staining was achieved by applying a standard protocol with the
R&D HRP-DAB staining kit (R&D Systems, USA). Primary antibodies
matrix metallopeptidase 13 (MMP13, Abcam, Cambridge, UK;
1:200, ab3208), osterix (OSX) (Abcam, 1:200, ab22552), osteocalcin
(OCN) (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan; 1:200, M137); a TGFβ
pathway-specific antibody against p-Smad2/3 (Santa Cruz Bio-
technology, 1:100, sc-11769); and antibody against PTH1R (Abcam,
1:200, ab15750). A biotinylated secondary antibody was applied,
and then all sections were counterstained with hematoxylin.
Image J software evaluated the numbers of positive cells.

Immunofluorescent (IF) staining
For IF staining, paraffin sections (5 μm) were retrieved antigen by
citric acid buffer 1 h at 98 °C. Blocking solution 3% BSA (bovine
serum albumin) incubated the sections 30 min at room tempera-
ture. Then primary antibody was added, type II collagen (Col II,
Abcam, 1:200, ab34712) was incubated at 4 °C overnight. After
washing, slides were incubated with Alexa Fluor® 568 secondary
antibody (Abcam, 1:1 000, ab175471) at room temperature for 1 h
in the dark. Pictures were obtained from an Olympus BX53
microscope (Olympus, Japan).

Histomorphometry
Calcein mineral and demeclocycline labels were applied to estimate
mineral deposition and bone formation in subchondral bone with
iPTH treatment. Rats were injected with calcein (30mg·kg−1,
Sigma–Aldrich) in a 2% sodium bicarbonate solution at 9 days prior
to sacrifice. The second injection of demeclocycline (Sigma–Aldrich)
40mg·kg−1 2 days before sacrifice. Then, condylar subchondral
bones were collected and processed for histological section and
histomorphometry. Each slice was ground with a German Exakt400S
grinding machine to 20 μm. To clarify the label, sections were directly
viewed under Olympus BX53 microscope. The mineral apposition

rate (MAR) and bone formation rate/bone surface (BFR/BS) were
determined by OsteoMeasure software (OsteoMetrics, Inc.).

Culture of MSCs from condylar subchondral bone and PTHrP
treatment
Type I Collagenase (3 mg·mL−1) and Dispase II (4 mg·mL−1)
were used to digest tissue from condylar subchondral bones
(Sigma–Aldrich). SMSCs were incubated with osteogenic
induced medium (OS) including L-ascorbic acid (50 μg·mL−1)
and β-glycerophosphate (10 mmol·L−1) as control. SMSCs were
disposed on PTHrP (recombinant human PTH, 100 nmol·L−1,
Bachem California, Inc., King of Prussia).

Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and Alizarin Red S staining
SMSCs were seeded in six-well plates and changed to
osteogenic differentiation medium every 3 days. Fixed cells
with 70% ethanol were stained ALP staining 70% ethanol was
used to fix cells. BCIP/NBT alkaline phosphatase colorimetric kit
(Biyuntime, China, C3206) with a standard protocol to stain ALP.
For Alizarin Red S staining, 40 mmol·L−1 Alizarin red (pH 4.2)
was then applied to stain the formation of mineralized nodules.

Real-time RT-PCR
RNA from SMSCs were extracted by Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). The
levels mRNA of osteogenic differentiation-related genes (Sp7, RUNX2,
BGLAP) was detected by real-time RT–PCR. The Sp7 primers: forward
5′-CAATTGGTTAGGTGGTGGGC-3′, reverse: 5′-TCTTGGGGTAGGACATG
CTG-3′. Runx2 primers: forward 5′-TCGACCGCCTCAGTGATTTA-3′,
reverse 5′-TGGAATGGATGGATGGGGAC-3′. Bglap primers: forward
5′-GACCCTCTCTCTGCTCACTC-3, reverse 5′-GCTAGCTCGTCACAATTGG
G-3′. GAPDH primers: forward 5′-ATGGTGAAGGTCGGTGTGAA-3′,
reverse 5′-TGATGGGTTCCCGTTGATGA-3′. 7500 Real-Time PCR system
examined gene expression (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
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Fig. 5 PTH promoted the osteoblastic differentiation of SMSCs. a Osteogenic induction cells (7 d) were stained by Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)
staining and Alizarin Red S staining (ARS) at 14 d, which revealed the radically increased osteogenesis of SMSCs upon PTH treatment.
b–d Real-time RT–PCR analysis shows osteogenic-related gene expression (Sp7, Runx2, Bglap) at 7 d. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.005. e Osteogenic-
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Protein extraction and western blot
Whole-cell lysis assay (KeyGEN) was applied for extracting protein
from SMSCs and BCA protein assay kit (Biyuntime, China) assessed
protein concentration. Protein (20 μg) is transferred to a PVDF
membrane by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Primer anti-
body including anti-Runx2 (Abcam, 1:1 000, ab23981), anti-PTH1R
(Abcam, 1:1 000, ab75150), anti-pCREB (Abcam, 1:1 000, ab32096),
anti-CREB (Abcam, 1:1 000, ab32515), anti-pSmad2/3 (Abcam,
1:1 000, ab272332), anti-Smad2/3 (Abcam, 1:1 000, ab217553), and
anti-β-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, 1:1 000, CA) antibodies were
incubated overnight at 4 °C. Next day, the secondary antibody (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, 1/5 000) was incubated in room
temperature 1 h. ChemiDoc XRS+ system (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ)
was used to detect the immunoreactive bands.

Statistical analysis
Achieve statistical analysis adopted GraphPad Prism 7 software.
Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test and one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Bonferroni post hoc test were applied. estimated
multiple comparisons. Independently triplicates were performed for
experiments. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation
for each group. *P< 0.05, *P < 0.05, ***P< 0.005, ****P< 0.001 were
used to represent significant differences.
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